A new hieh drivability CII0SFET with asymmetrical source-drain (ASD) structure for future high-speed ULSIs is proposed. This structure is fabricated using an additional ion inplantation step for the source region after the LDD formation process. This structure has equal In this paper, we Propose a new high drivability Cil0SFET with an asvnmetrical A-7-5 source-drain (ASD) structure and discuss its characteristics. This ASD structure is fabricated using an additional ion inplantation step ( eSO implantation ) before/ after the spacer fornation ( called ASD I and ASD tr respectively ) into the conventional LDD fabrication process. The conparison betreen ASD I and tr is also discussed. lloreover, circuit perfornance is described rhen these devices are applied to a ring osci I lator.
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